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The Implementation of Integrated Technology in
Motivating Students of an Accelerated Program at

Senior Secondary School Makassar, Indonesia

Muhamnad Irfan Rahim
Kisman Salija
Sukardi Weda

nuhutrln]adiiinruhim(a-:etuiLcon1

State Uni,rersir) al Makassa\ Indanesia

ABSTRACT

Thc objectives of this rcsedch are to tind out (1) the dcscriprion of the
implcnentation of integratcd technology in an accelerated program in
motivating the studen( in Mak sar senior sccondary school, (2) the
descriptjon ot' how the teacher nainrains the motivatjon ofsrudenh rhrough
integrated technology at accelerared proSr.m in Makssar scnior secondaD'
school, dd (l) thc des(iption of rhc students .e{onscs to rhe
implementation of integated technotogy in d accelcrared pro8lah in

'notivaline 
the studen$ in Makasar sennr secondary schoot.This research is

qualirative research which donc in SMAN 17 Maka$ar. Thc participants of
ihis resedrch werc ! teacher and studenrs olatr accei*ated ptugam. To collecr
the data, tbe researcher used recording and intenicw with the teachers and
srudents. In analysing the dara. the rcscarcher used qualitatilc method. The
findinss ol this resea.ch describcd (1) The iftplementation of inresdted
technology at the accelemted prograh in SMAN 17 Maka$d ce be
desc.ibed under sevc.al cat€sorics: kinds olrechnology used by the reacher,
kinds of application or progdn used by the reacher, the tuncrion ot
lechnolog. the teacher's \als to teach by using technolo$,, rhe tedcheis
experience in achieving lhe technologl, used. rhe technology incilitation
providcd in lechnology integration, $e tea.her's lvays in reachinA Enslish
skilk, the use ofsoclal media in tcachirg and leaming, tlrc rcason otchoostng
E-Mail. the teach*'s ilays Io nlinimize uncrpeded problem along the use of
tcchnology, anil the technoloBy influence row d studcnt's morilation (2) Thc
Ieaclrcas ways ro mai.tain thc students' notilation by using inLegraled
technolosy can be descibed tso somc categories: the reasons undqlying rhe
i'nportan.e ol technolo8y and the teachir's ilals of indicaljrs and
maintainine the $udenrs' morivation. (3) studenrs responses toward rhe
integrdted technoloSy could be stated in lrosirivc way, tbey llked it. they wcrc
interesred. and they prefer€d srldyirg by tslng technology.

Kclvord: Inlcgrared Technologt dnd Studcnls' Molivation

INTRODUCTION

English was considered as the first foreign language and taught formally
from elementary school up to the university level in Indonesia. Therefore the
rcle of the teacher was often fonnal and ongoing, carried out by way of
occupation or Drolession fll a school or other places offormal education.
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Umayanti (2012) reveals that English as an intemational language and it was
very impoftaot and had many int€rrelationships with various aspects of life
owned by human beirg. In addition, Harmer (1991:45) states that a reacher
should do his functions and his roles during the teaching and leaming
prccess in order to benefit his students and aftmct them to leam_

Regarding with it Eggen and Kauchak (2002) reveal thai rechnology can
heighleD leamel\ motivation by increasing self-efficacy and sell-esteern,
improving students' attendance, promoting more positive attitudcs toward
school and more enjoyment ofout-of-class activities, and increasing studelts
'rvo rcnrell :n lcam,r,s "cti\ilre5. TccLrologl uas uniqr.e I i.s oo lrr to

increase leameN' sense of efficiency. We can conclude that students with
high intelligence need special attention in order to achieve maximum
achievem€nt in their leaming process. Accelerated class needed not only
curiculum improvement, but also other aspects that should be dealt with
students' learning environment. Teaching strategy was one factor that can
determine the quality of accelerated classes. Integrated techtology as a
strategy to reach the goal ofthe t€aching and leaming process and motivate
them to leam English.

LITER-{TURE REI'IEW
D€fi nition of Integrated Techrotogy

According to the National Forum on Educational Statistics (}{IES) (199S),
inregraled lechnology r. he incoporarjon of rechrology re\ources and
tecbnology-based pmctices inio the daily routines, work, and management of
schools. Techtology resources include computers and specialized soltware,
network-based communication systems, and other equipm€nt and
inftastructue. Weston (2005) delines integrated teclnology as sustained and
meaningftl use ot' an application for the core function ofclass instruction or
leaming.

Dehnition of Motivation

According to Domyei (2001), motivation is a force that cannot be seen or it
is an abstract and a hypothesis which used to explain humans' behavior.

.Motivation is also related directly to human's mind rvhich is correjated to
wants or desires not humans' feelings_

Motivation includes many things, for example, the effoft expandilg, the
desire to leam and positive thinking about language leaming (Gardner,
1985a, 1958b as cired in Wesley, 2009, p.271).

Fredricks (2004) states that motivation is something that energizes, dirccts,
and sustains behavior, it gets students moving, points them in a particular
dircction, and kecps them going.
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Som€ Concepts of Accelerated Program

Wlodkowsk (2003) in Boyd (2005) defines accelerated class progmm as
progmm structurcd to enable students to take courses and eam credits in
shofter period of time than would occur in tmditional semester long course.
From that expert's idea, we can say that through accelerat€d class program,
students are able to finish their study in short€r period.

METHOD

This research employed qualitative .esearch design. An EFL teacher and
2ostudents as lhe participants of this research were chosen by using
purposive sampling- This rcsearch applied two kinds of instmment namely
classrcom obseffation and interview. The data werc collected in some steps
namely knowing the schedule, obsefling the teaching and leaming process,
interview the students and intewiew the teacher. Futhemore, in analyzing
data from classroom observation and inte iew, the researcher used
qualitative data analysis based on Creswell and Miller (2000), which stated
that a validity procedure where researchers search for convergence among
multiple and different sources of infotmation to form themes or categories in
a study.

FINDINGS ANDDISCUSSION
Findings

The result olthe observation conducted for four meetings revealed that the
implementation of tecbnology at SMAN 17 Makassar showed the benefit of
using technology integration based on the following concept;

1. The implementation of integrated technology at an accelerated
program in motiyating the students in Makassar senior
secondary school,

The implementation of technology integration il teaching and leaming
process can be seen from some aspects.

a. The Knowledge and Skills of Computer Use
l). Teacher's Response
Based on the research€r:s obseruation. the teacher and the students at
accelerated program had knowledge alld skill of computer use.

The teacher brought her own computer and operated it by herself during the
teaching and leamhg process. All students had had a computer device shce
they are a junior high school student and most of them completed their task
by using computer.
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Their resDonses sho\Yed that most of them had klowledge of word

"r...*ino. 
ut. ol Inre'neL, \4icr'soi F\cel c n"iling rnd PowerPoinL

!i"a."'. 
-."*'.a 

I'ar .he] bad kno'^ledge o. 'earc\rng lor inlonnr ron

,uhilh p.".uppo."a knowledge of using search engines like Google'

rulh*gi ttJi"t."t"l't.r had n;t askeal students io indicate where they had

acounei 'he k lowledge o, compul(r u\e 'ome ' udent' uerl fun her dnd

r.n'.o""a "f,"t. hey'nu'l acquireA IhaL l-o$ledge l-or ercmple 'ruderrts

indicated that they h;d acquired their computer knowledge from ihe courses

iit"i .*- "ff"."i 
rtv 

"or'rrie 
knowledge' extracu icular when they were in

junior high school student or by their o$n leaming experience

a) Kinds of technology used by the teacher'

The teachet was asked aboul the kinds oltecbnology thal she used in English

t"actri,rg ana teamiog process. The answer indicated the various technologies

u"lJ Uv-th" t"u"tt".l"scribed that the teacher has mastered the technology

ur". fi'irai"u,"a that the teacher could operate technology and used it in

i.*hing l"u-log pto""ss and she was able to lake lhe advantage about the

t""fr""iigy 
"ta 

-t*a 
tfle technology to assist her in dojng her professional

ioo.- iii'r.*n,.fr.r argueJ rhc leacher red'rzed rlral rhe lecbnolog)

ln,lc'.rion ."0. di ff.t .i u,rrro.pn.'. in rh( cla5room crcdred an elfccl i\ e

,.""Tti.* tfti"fl means thc siudents easy to unde$tand the, teacher

"-"fr."ii"" r",l rr ic ea'v lor rhe'cocher ro exDlsin lhe les'on b) using

"ir,""i"" 
i". pr.t'or. ''.'.t.n, abour lercher inrerv;eu i' de"cribed

tTeachcr uru'vttv Arrtl 2Et':015)
R Teknotogi ,tpo yig ibu bio'a gtfl tlon Jdlal Pcngtiaran;bt''
n: what kiii oitechology that someiimes you use ir your leaching ?

T: TeknalcJgi !-ang paling sering saytt gmttkan adaltth pellguu adn laptap'

LCD, turye recotdet,hdndphane' da11ca ertl

r, il'" i..liotogy dt"i mosi frequentlv I used is laptop, LCD' lape recorder'

handphone and camera

b) Kintls of application or program used b) the teachcr

The teacher was asked about the kinds of application or program that she

used in t"aching and leaming process during teaching Engiish The answer

i"i""i.A tft" 
-various kinis of application used were power point

p."""ii*i"., audio player and prezi presentation Application software (an

ipplication) is a sei oi computer programs designed to permil the user to

n..fn.ro u o'ort, ol coorclira'ed luncLlon( la'k' or acliviL'e' Acluall] I\"1

pro;'u. "i., t m.rde li'r lexching bur lbe Icacher u'ed a''l tool rdrant"ee

iitie application fo. tcaching. It rvas proved by the lnlc ierv below
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(Teacher interyiew Aptit 2Eh 2015)
R: aplikasi utduprogram apa ))dng ibu seri g gunakdn dalam

mengajar ?

R:What does the application or program that always you use in
teaching ?

T: Aplikasi tang sein!1 rligunakan dalam penggLmaan hptop yaitu ppt,
biasajuga saya guakan autlio prezijuga. Sesuatu yang baru bdgi sis--a.

Ti The application I used is power point; sometimes I use audio and also
prezi. It's a new thing for student.

c) The Function of Technology

The teacher was ask€d about the function of technology she used in her
teacling. She argued that she created the different atmosphere to make the
presentation unforgotten to her sfudents. It was unusual atmosphere.
Building up the students' motivation, the teacher considered the function of
techrology avoided boring. The teacher ensured that technology integration
had ils own function included creating something new for the teaching and
leaming process- Il was prcved in the conversation below;

(Teacher intemiew Aplit 2Eh 201,
R: Menurut ibu apakah Jingsi dari penggunaan teknologi tersebut ?

Rr What do you think about the function ofthe use oftechnology?

T. Tentunya dengdn teknologi kite memberi kesan sesuatuyung baru tepada
s/,rrrd, .rr'rird itu bosan sehingga dengan teknologi itu merek t
mendapdtkan hal yang baru.

Z Exactly by teclmology, we can give something nelv to the students; the
students fell bored so by using tecbnology they will get something new.

d) The teacher's wnys to teach by using technology.

The teache. showed the way the teacher taught by using the technology. The
teacher argued in teaching she used an application to help her pres€nt the
matedal; she gave the example about the use ofpower point preseniation. On
thal day she used picture to attract the student's attention and it made the
stlrdents to be helped to understand material. It proved with the teacher's
interview below;

(Teacher intenie$ April 2qh 2015)
R: Bagdimana ibu mengajdrkan nateti nenggunakon teknalogi ?

Rr How do you teach the material using technology ?

T. Tentunya dengan seumpama power point dekgan gaml)ar yang menaik
akan membdnlu sisttu untak mdsuk dari matei yang akdn didiarkdll.
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t : li\act'v lor cxample I \\ e use po\ er poinl b) .ho$ ing i0rere'r ing p;c_ure
' i"irri.rp r,. t'ia"nr ro undei-rrnd tbe marerial Iaugh(!\ell

e) The teacher's cxperience in achieving the technology used'

The teachd was askeal about how she achieved lhe skill in usi4 the

,":;";;;t lhe rc"c\er ensured rhar lnere !rere some e\feflence' bad Lhe

i:::;;' ,il;;; ;;;nc ih" ,.'*orosv she reve'tred 'har sbe h"d taren

.*;..' ;;; ;; ;,i;s ici r tn r.'ma 
'on 

una communicdrion Techrologl )

i.,1"i.". ir," i.;.rr- 
"lso 

\,d panrcipared as he repre'eniari\e from sN4A\

i;'M-"i;;; l;j;; e.ustratiun r.og'am The teacher said that she was

trnin"J u-ong u .onttt in Australia about the use ot'technology as a soLrce

;;11;*ilff ;"";;;;senior hish sclrool rhe previous statement about

teacher interview was described below ;

tTeachLr tntcrrtrt Arr IEt' 20I5)
; ;.,t in,.)na ibu h:hin, I' nggunaan teAzot"g; tcaeh't '

R: FIiv do you learn aboui the use oftechnology?

T rnvr P.ttolt nt,aeiAtui Kut'ti pclalihnn a'b'itc lCl di Au't'ati')
' )i'i.,,")' 'i*'i,t ,i"I"",'ii *l"r)n keb'tutan pott't uat iru tva. iAut

':i;;;i ;:;;;;ii;'; ,,,i',t u''or'', nc\' ait' s\14N t- un'uk 'titotih"'"iri'i i"'t"t." di Austclia tenta g Penggundan tekllolagi sebdgai

. nherhctaLttti tinsL S'koldh U'ncneth l"^
1: I hrre been lrk.r'g co-rse lor Lhar' I h"\e ioined lveh'ile l( I tr'orl''nop ln
' 

^r.'"l", 
ift. or""*'"m for 'cbool paflnersl' p Accidenrzlly 

' '"lltgln:l
orosram a' c delega'ion from SVANIT Io bc rrirlned lor d montn rrr

iti."i'" ,1"* 
"it:r,e 

u'e ol ecrurologl d' a source o leamirg lor

secondary senior high school'

2). Stud€nts' Response

a. Kinds oftechnologY used

lhe (rude0t. were asked abour ,he tech_ology u'ed b1 .rhe 
reacher in

leachinu and leaming proces' The vanou' progftn dnd aopl calror' u\<u uJ

rhe tea:her pro\ed lhe ieacher5 I'n^$ledce and skrll. ln unrg Iecnnorogv

ilt" 
"tod"nt, 

*.r" giu"n the same question as noied below;

Sturtents btenie\t A7tit 3dh 2015)

i)""ii"i*r', "ra",emantrat! 
tn trkt'nlasi dat t ' t" re iarun '

ti a.". ,nu', t.o.h.' u5e teclnolog) in her Leacl rng I

The students answen about the abo\€ quesiion as followed;

t )-i-"il|*ii" ro' *|t& It t'Lnineddn\p\a^t'gIMAP: ADril 10'r' 20I5'

V.','tn."l.t. rnaio. p."e poin''br li'reni-g and 'peaking
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Email ,kamus elekronik, English translation (ZG: April 30th, 2015)
Email, electronic dictiomry, English tmnslation

LCD, PPT, internet, spedlrer (MFW: April 30n, 2015)
LCD, Power Point, intemet, speaker

Based on the students interviews above the student gave the various
lechnology which has ever been used by her teacher, fiom that informaiion
the researcher do really agre€d that the teacher has enough krowledge and
skill about the tecbrology used.

b. Availability and Accessibilify ofComputer Technology

The rcsearcher argued that tle next aspect is Availability and Accessibility
of Computer Technology. The process of tecbnology integntion is, in the
first place, possible only with the availability of technology. The rcsearcher
believes that the whole process of technology integmtion cannot take ofl
unl€ss tools are available, although it is true rhat rhe availability oftools is
not enough by itself to guarantee the effective prccess of iechnology
integration.

1) The technology facilitation provided in technolog),' integration

The researcher wanted io give limitation about the availability and
accessibility of computer technology used by the teacher in teaching and
leaming process,

To specifi' the rcal condition about the description of availability and
accessibility in school based on the interview can be seen as follow;

(Teacher intemie April 2q 2A15)
R. bagaimana te tang sanna )ang disediakan disekolah seperti

peq)edidan computel dan.fasilitas intemet?
R:how about the facility prepared by school such as computer and

intemet accessibility?

T. kalau laptop, sa))a gunaka laptop sendiri kecuali yang semacam LCD
tape recorder ada disediakan di sekoldh. Disekalah ada wifi dan
diperbolehkan untuk membawa alat kolnunikasi seperti smafiphone tnpi,
ada kelas ko traknya daLtm pembelajaran jika tidak diisinkan oleh guru
yang bersdngkutan tidak boleh digunakan.

T: I prepared laptop by my own self except LCD projectol tape recorder,
theFvere preparcd by school. At school it was wifi available and the
students are allowed to bdng communication device such as smartphone
but, there is class contract, among the leaming prccesses the students are
not allowed to use it ifthe teacher doesn't pemitted the students to use it.
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Based on the teacher's interr'iew above the researcher concluded that the

*h"ol pro.ia.d .ome facililie. in inregraling technolog\ bur Ihe leacher''

i"Ji."i"a 'f,", 
i ux. nor enoupb ro Pel rhe ma\imum re'uh ol rechro'ogy

i",.**'.". O" Lhe other hand Ihe leacher'' re\ealed lhal r\e minirnum

fl.ii'i"t *"ra" 
' 'rop her.rearirrry to take rhe technoloP) ad\arrraPe irr her

ieaching and leaming Process-

c. Approach of integrating technology do teachers ald students

employ in learning and teaching

One ofthe main focuses was to explain what and how rcchnology integration

;;i ";;.. 
rn Lhe clcssrcorr in ledming and reaching proce"es and

environmenr.: ,hat means ho$ tc,ctert wcre ulili/l0g lhe a\alldble

technoiogies in teaching and how students used them in leaming'

If we iook at it in lh€ broader peNpective, the achievement of the national

go"f., 
"" 

p."t"tifr"a tv the national policies and ihe instilutional goals by the

i.-l*,f"i"' po''cie., ore ancho"ed or "c'ie\ed by lhe process in Le

li"'si""r 'rr"",i"".. Promoling ellicienr leammg i' rbe k€) obJecti\e or rhe

;;; ;"t. of integrating technologv Technologv inlegration is a

p"Jugod"ut 
"i.ut"gy 

ui-ed aimaking the process of learnirg more efficient'

l) Teacher's Response

aj The teacher's ways in teaching English skills

fhe l]ndrnss re\c,led tbe 'carc ry ol equrpmenr: e'peciallr 'he computer

"'"",i" "i,.1'.a,n.l 
lrmrred 'he 

s iaregres teacher' used for e\amnlc lhere
-..-.Jt. ."n+i.. Ihal leacherc Lnew ucre good lor leamirg bu' due.ro
-'o"i"i.."'"i,'rt.1 

v cre rot used llrc reacher used'echnologl omake

"r.t'i"t,n. rr'd.or nn puving sllmrron 'rnd under'tano wha lr'e -peaLer

ialiinc ubout on th. ,ecordi,rg oreparcd b1 rhe rcrcher' I he tedcher t.aq sure'_ 'e 
u-e oftechn^logy .prim zed ll'e li'rening comprehens'on cla'*oor'

ifr" i"["ti"g de.cription ian be seen in the iniewiew with the teacher

tTeach.r int.r']ie\\' APrit 2Eh 1015)

n-'i,,jyo'or,o* ;b ncngni.rkn,i 4 'kt1! datnn rdln\r iaegrir Ahtt\t'\'1)a' 
,.iii,n. ",;r,x, 1^'.a'ng aua 'p' nAins nengg'n tkan bontuan

*, 
t;:Ll"i3flt 

n. teacher ileliver 4 skills in Enslish especialiv reading'

wdting, listening, and speaking using technology?

T: Katau Reltding, saya emintd sisrrd untuk mencari sendiri untuk mereka'
'-..itirituer;"rhtkndrLtsiseperticeritdftIkydtSLLlawesiSeldtanseperti

cerita Malii kmdang sdfa buatkan ppt nlenLryLtngkan cerita-cerita\la'

Kctlau I'istening, menggmakan lape rcc()rdet laPfop' biasd iLLgo s't)'LI

,eka. kenurtii petd"igarkm ketenan ten1dwryl !-ung lltin
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T: Ior reading, I have the students search the material their own, giving task
to get narative text like lolkale from South Sulawesi or like Malin
Kundang history that I have made in Power poin( presentation 

.. . . .

Showed the story- Ior listening, I use tape recorder, laptop, sometimes I
record and then 1et them listen€d by their ftiends.

Ii was also noted iII the syllabus that the teachq in SMAN 17 Makassar used
multimedia in the particular skill such as listening comprehension and
reading comprehension. The researchff also underlined tlat the listedng
comprehension would not run well if the teacher doesn't use or Iake the
advantage of the technology.

b) The use ofsocial media in teaching and learning

Belorc fhe researcher gave the explanation about the use ofsocial media, the
researcher underlined that the social media referred to any application design
lor communication and had it firnction to connect people by using text as the
tools of communication.

Such as facebook, twitter, path, hstagram, line etc. in this case the teacher
reported that some social media had it beneht but the teacher avoid the use
of facebook, twitter, etc because there were so many content inappropriate
provided by the social media- The teacher noted that the social media was
avoided except email. the reason proved on ihe conversation below;

(ledcher intenielt April2Et 2015)
R: kan sekdrang sangat banJ,ak sisw.t menggundkan metlia sosial sepelrti

FB, tuittet, istagram, dsb. Apakah ibu mencln|autktn hal itu dalam

R: Now,there are so many students use social media such as facebook.
twitter, istagram, etc. do you use ile social media in your ieaching?

T: oh...Social nedid, kdlo sav mtak nenghinddri ntereka tertatu Jokus
kepadu Jb saya samasekdli tidak pemdh, sa]a lebih memilih e ait.
Apalagi dalam situasi belajar sqd melarang neraka nenbuka Jb.

T: Oh...social media. Actually I avoid them locus on facebook, I never use
it. I would rather to use email even in teachitg leaming process I lorbid
them to open facebook.

The teacher above had some various approaches use in her teaching on the
particular skill. She has different apprcach tbr dilferent skill taught. The
teacher used intemet provided by technology as searching engine to fulfiIl
the matedal needed by the students, as we had known that there are a lot of
relerence that we can get fiom the intemet.
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c) The reason of choosing E-mail

lhe teacher ua' asked abour lhe reason why lbe reacher prelened L-Mail o

dn\ other social media used in leaching Lnglish lhe reacher empha\rzed

rha' rheuseotan) olhersocidl media lil(e l-acebook orlwillerboLhered ihe

atrd",ttr' 
"on""nt 

ution bl3cause there were many items which lvere not

i"iut"a ,o ,ft" lesson beside that. E-Mail had advantage and easy to access

then the other social media. As noled by the teacherbelow;

R: Boleh sd\)a tahu atasannjd kenapa lebih menilih Email ?

R: may I know the reason why did you choose Email?

T: itu karena Lebih simpte tebih e|bhi| ,lebih muduh sisrNa untuk

m-nzampulkan 14eni'1dari jiAa ada yang Irya

f, s"""';*'i' *u, uerl .i"mpl. more efleclire ea:rer lor sludents lo collecl

avoid ifthe shrdents forget the task.

d) The teacher's rvay to minimize the unexpected problem along

the use oftechnologY.

The teacher was asked whether she faca'l the trouble or problem along the

'.in""f"g1 
,*0. How lhe leacher avoid u_e\pecred lechrolog) integr"tion

nroblem]amonq the proce's of Ieachrng and le'mrng l he Ledcher "'sumeo
i;;;;;il;"li.J based on rbe ''till raughr' tbe reacher ga\e 'he erample

uben 'be laughl lislening comprehens;on fhe scripL of sound had been

nnnted so rhai rl the electricirl gor in 'roublc or black our sbe could d;ecll)

ii"Jir,. ..+, ,r'" had been prepared b1 rbe reacher' TLe e\planarion before

was Proved below;

(Teachet intervie\N April 2Et' 2015)'i ni*i*.rt cara ibu untuk meminindlisir hdl yang tidak diharupkan' 
t"irai aAr penggundan teknoto! seperti pdda sadt ib mengaiat

tibd2 ndti lamPu ?

R, Ho* doe' r ne'reucber minimize' hc unerpecled problem along l\e^L'e ol
recbnology lo e\a1.1ple Lhe eleclricjly oll wl'rle 1ou are presenttrg '

T: kttlcm ilu ad(t str( egi khusus untuk fienghinddri masal,ah. )'ang- tinbul
^ ini* pnrggunoo, 

"tnknotogi, 
kalau listening sa,a sediakdn skriPya '

alau mefiggullakdn sudftt sendiri

r, iii"".i tu3? .t.ut"gy I have' to avoid the trouble in using techrologv' for

lis'ening I prepared ,"e prinred -cripl or Liqe r) owr voice

2l Student's resrtonse

al The technoloqy influence to\rard sludents'molivation
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The researcher revealed the influence of techlology in strdents' motivation
based on the student's response,

The researcher also had students desire about the important of approach or
simtegy used by the teacher they a1l stated that use of teacher approach or
strategy influenced the technology integration in teaching and leaming
process. Most of students agreed tlat the technology integration influenced
their motivation. The students stated the use oftechnology and the teacher's
apprcach was the pefect combination to motivate them in classroom, the
students underlined that was very helpful to understand the lesson, the
proved ofthe analysis before stated on the conversation below:

I: Menurut anda apalwh strategi gunt menggunakan telanlogi berpengaruh
terhadap mot asi belajar anda ?

I: What do you think about the strategy used by the teacher?does it influence
your motivation to leam?

Stateg gun! berpengaruh terhadap morirasi kdmi Sang membantu
cantohnya kaldu littetling sangat membantu . (MAP: April 30'h, 2015)
The teacher's strategy influences our motivation. It is very helplul for
example in listening it is very helpftd.

Dengdn pendekatan petondlnya, mencobd nefibangun kanunikasi dengdn
ktJ.(7C: April 30', 2ul5)
By herpersonal approach. She tded to develop conrmunication with us.

Strdtegi gtru sangdt penting dalam penggtnaan teknalogi supqra kita tidak
,ordr, (RTS: April 301h, 2015)
The teacher's strategy is very important in using technology so that we are

Therefore (RTS) supported the important of strategies used by the teacher.
She strongly stated that the use oftechnology didn't make the students got

On the other hand the (SDA) stated that the strategy used by the teacher
developed the students enthusiastic in finishing assignment and it also gave
inter*ting environment irr reachrng ano leamirg proce...

(WOAK) revealed that the strategy was very influence the stLrdents'
motivation but it depended on the teachers' way in conducting or gather the
student in the class, the leachers'strategy in teaching had been the factor
which influenced the students' notivation. The (AF) rnderlined that the
more interesl tle technology used the higher interest ol student in ieaching
and leaming prccess. It made the shategy was needed by the teacher to be
creative in designing the technology integration used to teach her students.
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On the line with (RA) aryument (WOA) revealed that the students were

t*rro 
",i."".a 

un; goi .pi.;t \vh"n tlt" teacher conducted strategy ieaching

"J'L"-i"g 
p."""..'. Moreover the (MFW) had the same p€rception with

iiel "1""i 
ift" important of stmiegy used to fulfill students' need in

leaming.

From the analysis above the all studenls described the importanl the

i"u.ir"tt u.u,"gy in motivating them and made them to be intetesting in

i.u-iog. rlt" .i.u."tt"r was strongly agreed about the important of strategy

.""J tl ,n" i.".tt* it t"otivating itudent at accelerated program SMAN 1 7

Makassar.

2. The teacher ways to maintain the motivation of students
-' 

tn.oogt, integraied technologl at accelerated program in

Makassar senior secondarl school'

The researcher showed that she tded to design the tecbnology use to athact

,i" "i*a"",r' 
atlention to the technology use On that day the teacher used

lio'pi".i"J- *a f"p,op as the devisi and po\ter point presentation as the

uooti.u"ou to t 
"tp 

t.i lo presenr the malerial She 
'howed 

Ibe nanali\e texr

.[,fl. *rff t lronl ol Ibe ''-den' fhe presenlalron ur' complered by the

pu.^Ciupl, una ulto th" pictue related the material presented by the teacher'

ihe 
-situation 

of the class became more serious all of the student eyes werc

on tt" *uff prcsentation. They are very enthusiasm lookirg at the teacher

explanation and the material presented.

a. The reason ofthe importance oftechnology use

The researcher explored the teacher's response of -ihe impoftant ot'

;ili;gy From this direct observalion ihe researcher believed that there

*u. .inn,n"unr dillerenr whelber lhe leacher u'ed rhe technorogy and

*ih*l i*r,""r""t The te.rcher alco oe'cnbed Ihe nom rntenrew as

followed the conversation below;

(Tedcher inteniew APtiI2qh 2015)
'R: 

Irenaoa ibu mengital&n jika pellggwladn Echnalag" disekoldh itu sdngat

n. ni np k h usu "nra rta l L n pe n be lai aran

R:'u hy;d )ou sdy illbe u.e ot rechnology in school ua' \ery ;mponanl

especially in teaching?

1 : PeH,Ilt ri.h a ' 4 a d,t lan prose: penh' toJ 'ran h' tn'tt o k"a lahteorune

"ito yang ti'tak n"npcrhatl tn fcAaiar'tn snvc! Fh ke'1'tpo Arm't lt'lut '

kenuiian" clia menja\rab padd saat presenxrsi menggnlakan camputet

scrya tetmotitt.tsi dan menlperhdtikan b tapi seteldh ibu mengaidr secara

iiLsa sayn tlba2 tictak bersemngat ' tlai jt\raban sislrr. itu su)'d saddr

futhlrd pengglnaan tech olag itu sanngat penting'
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T: Someday when in teaching and l€aming process I asked one of mv

slJdenrr rba, were nor looking ar m) lesson. \trh) did you s.eepl lhen he
said to me that when you were presenting your material by using
computer I am motivated and lbcus on your explanation mam but affer
ihat when you taught us as usual, I didn't have spirit anymorc suddenly.
From studeft argumentation I was aware that the use of technology is
very important.

From the intefliew above the teacher was aware that there was positive
effect caused by the teclnology used in her teaching and she revealed that
the use of technology is very impoftant in e gaging students' motivation.
The technology had been the tool of paying student's focus o'. attention in
classroom

b. The teacher's way of indicating and maintaining the students'
motivation

The teacher was asked about how the teacher indicated and maintained the
student's motivation. The teacher revealed that if the the students were
active in giving and asking question. It was an indication ofthe students'
motivation. Then it was proved by the teacher's response below;

(Teacher inteniew April 29h 2015)
R. Bagaimana ibLt nengetahu isis\\,a ),ang sedang termotivdsi terhaddp

pelaiaruI d n badBianana tdt\t m?nfertohankan nn vai,n.r.Aa?

T. ya sinua itu Merespo pertanyaan saya , monitor lansung, hagaimand
meteka mengetj kan tugas2 ry)a

The teacher tried to get closer to her students by walking around the class to
kno* stLldents' answer. There was a good teacher-student inteaaction
appeared in the classroom.

The teacher tried to control the students to maintait their motivation as noted
in the researcher's field note.

3. Students' response to the implementation of integrated
technology in an accelerated program in motivating the
students in Makassar senior secondary school.

Generally accelerated progmms students were positive about the use of
technology in their leaming. They stated they used computers in their day-
to-day leaming and indicated the presence of numerous benefits of using
computeIS.
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a, Students' motivation

The students were asked about their motivation if the teacher used the

;;;;i;;'il";",i"" on teaching and leaming process (MAP and

MFW).

Mosl of lhem .aid they uere moli\ated \hcn lhe leaching and

i.il'# t,*"* *"""rid rtt" t""hnologl bur some of rhem l54 and

s5l asihe resull of wrirren interview using surveyrnongrey cortt ttau

;'fffi;t-,es-iil il"l ,"u"ut'a it depend' on lhe lesson or rhe

teacher's ual in integrated lhe lechnolog!

This kind of case was supported by the

followedl

student who was asked as

I: Menurut anda apakah dnda termotivasi jikd g\ru menggunakan

rcc hnol,'grt duto n Penga i d rdn'
r b"..j .t_t""t tJa. are you moti\aled ; lhe Ieacher use Iechnology in

teaching ?

S?,Jlon1at b, tajar n,ntuli betambah t'nInE Jengan p?4enbanqfl'1'li;iiiii 
;,s".,'",oar dntan bnta'tg penthdiion Dengan b'n ntuh"v.d

";^";;, ,"i".'*'5i ttan A'ins'nan h'tat't' meni'tdi bcrnnbclh tVrw:

ADril lorh .2015)
ni"''',,i'i t".r."* "r*g ll'e de\elopme0l ol rechnolog) $hich is 'eprated

i'j'E;:i.' ;;.';;;;.:-;uii"! or 
'p'a*o 't" 'noLi\ 

ation and desire Lo rcam

become increases

rersa tuns pelajlvannv' k'l'" l:::!::::f: #:; ;?; ;:;:;::'W,
sedetail mungkifi mengenai tugas atau pr
',)liii 

)ilr"i1:"i,,t" 'lyo 
,iaut' 'ut'o .'o'o cen'tetuns nnta"'nata'a't da't

ri,lak iecluti tS4: 'uncvntn'1el r'' on Jun' 2o'20I5'
ijlT.iii 

"" 
in. n*.*. 

'r 'r,? 
r..."0 i' inrere:rine I will a'k abour 'he rask in

il;;i;' il;:';" ;i;n Bur irrhe re'''n r doit rile I \!irr be ra4 and Jo

not care ol

b. Stualents reason oftheir motivation

In this case the studenls wer€ ake'l about iheir reason ofbeing motivated on

ii.'ti,'." '"i.*^.""*^a"ti"a "l 
lhe leacher' r\e finding snoued the

;.;.;"'ih^ Lhev rndicated included rhe rerhnologl lacilirare' beLter

il;i;.;.j;.;;;. 
'; "o''ine.*r 

problem' helos ro leam ea'rlv makes

l:H;? i;':;:;;, ',t.' 
j'u-'ng more mrerac'i\e gr\es acces',-to

I'ii"."it .".""."..ii t"owledge and to a lot of infonnatioo' saves tlme'

;',;.';.;;" ;;"."r and up-ro o:rLe inlorrarion ind nelps '' an ea')

qearcb for lcaming marerials
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The benefit of technology helping in searching for materials or inlbrmation
rccurred more frequently than other benefits, suggesting that students use
comput€rs more for searching for information on the tntemet

I: Menurut anda hal apa sltju lang membuat an la lebih tetnati\iasi ketika
gutu menggndkan teknologi dalam pembelajaranrya ?

I: what does make you be more motivated when you teacher used
technology in teaching?

Guru Lehih sering berintetuksi dengdil sil-\ta. fS2: suftelmongkey.com
June 261h 2015)
The teacher often interact with the students

Presenrasi yang lehih ber,tdna danlebih singkat menbuat kami lebih
mudah mengingdt ddn lebih terta k Lrltuk belajar".fS8: swveymongkey.com
June 26d' 20 I 5)
The presentation become more colorful and more efficient make us easiet
and more interested in leaming.

Termotivasi karena presentasi gLru rang hial^anya mendrik. Materinya yang
up ta date beseftd Lantorn,'d. (S18| surveymongkey.com June 26th 2015)
Being motivated because the teacher presentation is interesting. The material
is up to date by giving example.

c. Students response when they were motivated

In this case the researcher gave the students the same question about the
students' response when they wcre moiivated. Bas€d on the answer from the
student we can s€e thar two ofthem will be active in teaching and leaming
process (MAP and WOAK), three students will ask the question as their
rcsponse when they were motivat€d MAP, MFW, MOA), and most ol all
studenls stated that they were enthusiastic and paid their attention to the
lesson or material deliveredby the teache..

The researcher aryued that there were \arious ways to response the
techrology integrated but in accelerated program they prefer to be
enthusiastic and paid attention to the lesson when they were motivated The
inleffiew with the student about their response to the implementation of
integrated technology can be seen below;

Question
I: Apa yang anda lakukan ketika anda metasa tetmoti\)tlsi pada saat

pembelajurun ?

I: what do lau do ifufeeli mottuated when jau learn ?
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The question was addressed to the students to get the description about the
students in acceleEted prcgram response to the iniegrated technology used
by her teacher based on direct info.mation from students.

Cara menunjukktn kalau sq)a telmotfuasi lebih antusias
perhatikan materiryd ,(MFW: April 30rh ,2015)
The ways to show that I am motivated are enthusiastic fo.
and paid attention io tle material

asking quesiion

Akli/A tusids, membuat temdn2 )rdng lain juga tennotirasi Focus terhadap

'ndtei 
yang dibdwdkan oleh ibu.(WOAK Apil 30'h ,2015)

Active, enthusiastio, get friends to be motivated. Focus on the material
deliverd by the teacher.

Sayt dkan lebih memperhatiakan pelajarcnnya dan jika ada failg saya tidak
mengerti t uka sayd akan lansung betlarya. (MOA Apdl 301h ,2015)
I will pa) attention to the lesson and if there something I don't understand I
will dAectly ask for question.

DISCUSSION

The researchff described that there arc three aspects included in the
implementation ofintegrated technology. They are the knowledge and skills
ot' computer use, availability and accessibility of computer technology, and
the approach of integating technology teachers and students employ in
leaming and teaching. The research shows lhat the teacher ways to motivate
and to maintain the student s motivation, the teacher's ways to build up the
student's motivation and make them to be maintained dudng the class
deeply. The research shows that she tded to design the technology use to
attract the students' attention. Leak and Pachler (1999) say that the attitudes
of the leachers toward technology is very impoftant in detennining how
much teachers arc willing to leam and use compute$ with their students.

Teachers should be enthusiastic about using technology, and shrdents should
be excited about their level of accomplisbment in using computers. The
building ofpositive aititudes begins with the realization olthe value ofusing
computers. For example, teachers should realize how the use oftechnology
could reduce the stress of lacilitating the process of leaming. The data lrom
the research shows the students'responses to the implementation of
integrated leclnology in an accelerated prcgram in motivatirg the students
in Makassar senior secondary, school.

It is generally described that accelerated programs students werc positive
about the use oftechnology in their leaming.
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CONCLUSION

The conclusion of this research consists of tlree points. Fist, based on
teacher and students intefliew, integrated technology has been implemented
at accelerated program at SMAN 17 Makassar. It was shown that the teacher
has enough knowledge and skilt of technology used, the school was
available and accessible of technology used, and the teacher had her own
approach and strategies to cover the technology integaiion implemented on
the accelerated program. Second, based on the teacher and students
intefl/iew, design the tecbnology made by the teacher use to attract the
students' attention and the teacher's way to gather the student in process of
teaching and leaming motivated the student in leaming, the teacher gathered
the students make the students pay aftention and became enthusiastic to the
lesson.

Third, accelerated prcgams students had positive rcsponse about the use of
technology iniegration in their leaming. The benefits that they indicated
included the technology facilitates better leamhg, helps them in solving
many problems, helps to leam easily, makes leaming interesting, makes
leaming more interactive, gives access to differcnt resources of knowledge
and to a lot ofinformation, saves time, gives access to curent and up-to-date
information, and helps in an easy search for leaming materials.
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